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- te£SS2S58v.

.hail. cullt.(;iju>n «gr

Letter* will be collcced from the pi Jsg?j&S&8i
letter boxes at 3.4o and 9 p. in. daily. jjM
Vevr Advertisement*. ^

To Physicians W. E. Aiken. j||| >|ik
Notice.Ccuunitte.; of Grand Jury.
Notices .A. V. Milling, S. C. F. C.
T n...ln. *' 1 4I&I! V/^l « I'
iiuwiuci .\jf» n. ni'^u, c*. v

Souti> C'ujo i«t:t College . James |
Woodrow. J
Medicine, Paints-, Hoc.!- ?.McMaster,

_ Biicft & Ketcbin. C. A. Dougla;
Weff.jrd College.Jas. II. Carlisle, i» town.

LL. D., President. j Mr. Ii. J. A

Wesley;tii Female Institute.W. A j from the Spring
Harris. I). !).. Staunton. Ya. "W T). Doilgk

Cleveland Sprin
1 Hn^rs. j Reb« CCA
.Mr. IS. V. Bray !m<] ihcmitfortuue &iy 1nr ^,lMUn|

v
to lose a male by death last week. ^ j> Ua«*sds
.There were between thirty and jj0K(}av jrom

forty bales of old cotton received here ^jr amj ^jrs/
on Wednesday. frwn, Greenville
-Mr. A. Williford shipped a car- Miss Helen Ri
* *. r\-P / ' hwi ftim mr»1a£ PKlvlACtATi

AV/ilVl U1 * «.»«. «> *- v.vr v""~- a Vl>lt tO .MISS JS
Oi. Wednesday. I Miss Annie 1
.The White Oak Canning Factory u vjsiL;Uf, at Mr

put up 1,200 cans of fruit and vege- j ^lrs. James
tables 011 Tuesday. i turned from the
.All person* in n«ed of lumber are y^g, Fannie <

requested to read the advertisement of; j£eoVru left on !
C. A. A bell in (his issue. m;S0 Lizzie R
V. itr. Frank Smith killed a rattle-1 wlj0 has jjecn
near his gin-hou©e last week that had t0wn, returned
elorpn VU»llP8 Hllll 11 button. M/-..... A4/.

SI

The News and Herald is iu"jon an extende<
debted to Mr. Thos. Uobbs for a treat, <jbfseer counties
of line apples from his orchard. j Dr. B. J. Q
.The young people enjoyed a very ^ecn attending t

pleasant sociable at the residence of [ M Moicbead (. it
Mr. K. E. Ellison 011 Thursday night. 1 i,0l.e.
.Mr. I). T. James, from "Broad I jxr. (j. W. Dn

raver, had a load of fine Bermuda hay j bia ou Thursday
of his'own raising in tovrn on Friday. | s position in the
. A party of young fc^ks attended u ^ £(afc

sociable at Mr. II. B. I'efo's t>n luei-j y,. aluj 2\Irs.
day liighi, sfiven in honor of visitors Cor.j,a«iicd by M
irom Fioii>ia. ; T. K. Elliott, Jr
.A nuinbtf of our people attended (j;e!)n

divine service at VVttteree Church on Lock\Toc»<
Sunday. They report very interesting have move*
servicea at that place. occupy the resid<
.Mr. J. B. Steele has resigned the bv Caj)t- j. x. V

office of Trial Justice in Township 11, |
*

and the governor has appointed Mr. Is it sensible?
kr, W. P.rooks in liis stead. 11 tdonomy, to

worry others' v<
-The luual batuicU) crowd was m Bradyci.0lilie wi

attendance last Saturday, but roone> j minuter. It co:
r itemed to be scarce with them. (Jot- bottle.

ton licking will toon commence and
caih will be more plentiful. i
. L>«puty Marshal McDowell is at There will 1)

heme; he brought with him Jacob j white OakAllia
M001 e, vsho pleaded guilty to rttail- j 22nd at 2 30

1. , ing liquor without a license and sen-; "Erevv member
tencd to tlnee month* in the jail. present a* ther
.The ladies of the Baptist Church j business before

served ice cream in the Court House r
i v .

yard on Tuesday evening. It was a! II Lucx*.
sucee*8 financially. Tiik Xews axi> .

tHaRALD is indebted to them for a ! meetixg c

- "---T The following
-The protra^Tneetms t).at has j blisM t

on at Leba.ou Church for [^ Qt
^some davs closed on TuesdiV. There nF t t>..

+
'

. .
oi the r jrst i resi

were three accessions to the church m church held at
addition to those already reported, I

m
'

A
'

making twelve mall. ,.A call fr0,.
.Q. D. Willifurd & Co. commenced Church of Phila

I taking stock on Monday. When they vices of Rev. J.

jet through they propose to turn >uin- j *10r,n l!?e
uier goods into money, rtg&rdlcu of cousisTins of$J. ?
cost. They aspect to have one of the Brice. The con

firm in Xew York bif.»re ion=; to par- cc.ll regular and
chase their ftil and winter stock. presented to >

-Whilst engaged in reading ihe tbj'Jn i^ofeTa'
proof ot tliis issue our sanctum was ^ho, upon reeeiv
suddenly invaded by two charming his present light
girls with waiters and a delightful dutT he could no

treat of ice cream tor The News and ferr^t|'f^iMhe^r'
TIvr» » * rv YV-f* ti)A !
»IIH6ALW. fl V lUOiia '"V v"~ tuugrcjianvil III

Episcopal congregation fur the cream, heard from in re;
but we thank them more lor sending j
;it by mch fairr hands. kailro.

.There are intimations that induce ,, ,,

, , ,, The stockhold<
raents wiil be neld out to the Cape ,

_

1 w adesboro and
fear and Cincinnati Hallway Com-: ,.

, , panv met in Win
©anv to run the line from bouthpoit to ,r,

"

"

.... ... . . . There were presi
Greenville through bumter instead of . n T1

,, ,-,i i Messrs. Geo. JJ
«Camden. As t!>i» route will be verv . , ,, _T

..... , .. , , Barber, V,. S II
Ritlle longer tue advantages possessed T _ ,s

.

"
., .

... J. E. Mcl)onal<
br Sumter as a railroad centre will ,r rrAnnniif

II' probably turn the scales in her favor,
|"m County Commis:

I' Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. attendance* A1
I was represented.

w... , called to the chai
£ Mass Meetixg..There will be a . , ,

... , , , f -\rell clected seer
mass meeting of the colored necple of , .

1, , . , ,. The chairman
f the coautr in the colored Methodist

t. the meeting to b
k Church on rndav night, the 21$t nifct., .. j

I\ , o .1 x to the wavs ana
in the interest ot the Southern inter- .. ,

*
, ,

-r. . i i u x r» i - i the road and to
-state Exoosiuon. to be held at Raleigh, ,

H3SS XT /-I
*

/\ » j i -v- L 51110IIS HKtl IKIU [

jgf| .J*. C., in October and .November. L^ ^
il'reminent speakers will address tl.e! \fter roinc di(

|j| >Iad Do;s..The cry of mad dog
i *?omes iu from nearly every township cofli ymfos withKjk in the county. Mr. Holbrook Ition j <^£mi

i)art-v were f®x Anting- 'm thc J L°Cure\heCrh-J
of Flint Hill on Thurs- tj,r0lI<yjj tjic c0ju

ffimornin^ when a mad do# ran
'

^ committee
|a£ the pack of hounds and before k,~{| ^ annuaj

HW, bC "early,";e7 holdersof'u'cR!
thn »-> >^L- rl tio li^cr tvaa L'lllpd. ,|l"v

^
"-j" ! -Kailroau Lompa:

i m t tage> of this roa

i. . . .
and if possible g<

V .The citizens in the neign- ^. 4,L
f p a Ferry eu'o/e 1 part of their tun

lid vras not as large as was f
t^th >se present had a xtry ^roa"' *10n^

" i-j-*-. -ii
theii actions?.

Pl|ecision could be made
^

jflioiis. Misses Marion j A J

Thompson^ of
y ^ r ^ ytj- fi

WL. .'" afternoon, Augi

^^OOTHIXO SYi:ffv ills V0IC68. While

^ohn'aen wliileteeth-1 je*e' rem

^cy^I^ootacs the coroes once^^j

A CO

in Leavening Power..17. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889, Kdit<.

^
issue ofto^da^

anil the former:

ABSOLUTE!^ PI/RE we«'"'m,r -ve

tue formers re

IKills; ill 1880 (|
er.sonai.-i. OCALA T)1£?TaXI)S.

i fil'C billions, IV

>s, Esq., spent Sunday! The Blythewood Alliance lias rc- down at ItccL

j quested us to publish the demands wealth foots n

[cCarley has returned! made by the National Alliance at the farmers have b
s. meeting in Ocala. The Alliance further In .'mother

is? has returned from requests that they be republished in our ' ayinjr there nigs.| next issue, with which requests it gives .

Siatep.
eA^ain 1 ask

Buchanan left on Moil- Tiie Xews axi> Herald pleasure to i correction in \

jurg.comply. We shall al-o endeavor tfoinsr you will
t!e, E?q., reiurne.t on to procure a copy of the Sub-treasury \oursven
p. mountains. bill for republication. As these are (jolumbia S
T. II. Ketchin returned the burning questions of the day every- 1 \
on Saturday. body should know exactly what the facts FJto

uff. of Rock Hill, is on schemes are, and they should be
aiihie Camming?. studied br the voters.

..... Last Water
Lauhon, ot iLiciareway, a. \y e ciemana tne aoouuon or na.J. E. McDonald's. tional banks. Special:On!

( rvson and child re- AWe <^niand that the -overnment passers on thi

Snrinoaon Satnrdar sha!! c?tal.,1lsl? -^b-treasuries or de- Srtzed in wondi
opnn0s on saturuay. p0sitenes m the several btates, which Thi
freight and Miss Mc- shall loan money direct to the people .* ' A 1

Hondav for Columbia, at a low ran* of interest, not to exceed killad by Mr.

tissell," of Fort Lawn, 2 percent per annum, on non-perish- gin-nousc, on

vi«iitno- rAi^.ivAfi in able farm products, and also upon real measured over
vuinn» leiames in es^atej proper limitations upon . i AiPVAn
aome on Thuisday. the quantity of land and amount of ,

1

Carley, who has been money. j Sunounding
1 visit in York and c. "We demaud that the amount of snake was plat

»,<,* homo the circuIatil,S medium be speedily in-1 $pcciator, Mr.
, ha. letuincu home. creased to not less than $50 per capita. fi ., f ,

nattlebauui, who has o TJiat wc demand that Congress V ,
he Denial Convention shall pass such laws as will effectually well matured, 1

». i ... j m-AvAnt th* dftalin<r in futures of all and is opeuii
v, jn. u., wis juiurneu I. . o i

agricultural ana mechanical protate- wljhe bolls w

,, , tions; providing a stringent system of ML rtl

nlevv went to Colum- procedure in trials that will secure the *

.

'

where he has secured prompt conviction, and imposing such ot °'1' airlieitJ

composing room of penalties as shall secure the most per- two bales of co

feet compliance with the law. Fodder null!

, . . . ,,
3. Wc condemn the silver bill re- L,, ' J

J. K. MclJor.ald, ac- eeutly passed Ir; Congress, ami do- f
iss L:.lla Ketchin and mand in lieu thereof the free and un-1 'l,e ,,,on,ni!

left on Monday for limited coinage of silver. j found one of
4. We demand the passage of laws broken. It wa

,. T prohibiting alien ownership of land. i...otrtA
i iiiid tn in 11 \" ot Lan- 14.1 l rP i imucciiirtc l.isicnc
j a.iu uimn, vi i-.au and that Congress take prompt action , .

cl to town. They will to devise £omc plan to obtain all lands K,c*ed by ano

?nce formerly occupied now owned by aliens and foreign syn- lar^e, fine male
---

" rtiuntes; and that all lands now held Mipownei.

U^'eiS~ by railroad? be reclaimed by the
T .. i i -j t government, and held for actual .set- nt. t a

J* i* reasonable.' I» K.
'V1*Jj/.,,

suffer yourself and 5 Believin" in the doctrine of eciual ^nlec.:
iib h he-idachc when ,* -ueut;1I'o 111 l,1L V ,

11
.

ttlu"1 p!~ce.had »11

1 relieve TOtt ln fiiteeu to all ami special privileges to his arm which<
1 relieve you id niwen we dcumiK}_com rol A<
>ts onh fitty cent a

c^ our national legislation shall j,;m on a ,'1Je 0|
be so framed in the future as not to jje,rfln f0 j)ea] a

VF"vr build up one industry at the expense) eMfj're cur(/
_

of another. J worthv of com
-I /». \Yo further demand a removal of

8 the existing heavy tariff tax from tlic
nee held on Saturday necessities of life, that tlie poor of our j.osg

o'clock p. in. sharp. land must have.
i<> requested to be c- Wc further demand a just and

5 "will be important equitable system of graduated tux on l0x«town,
incomes. | Qnnoiol rPhn

the meeting". (/ "\Ve believe that the money of the ^ ^
ii. Xeil. President. country should be )z£pi.fiS~^aiixGk~'X5' "Baptist Churcl:

Secretary. po^jiffeff^^cTIands of the people, progress for se

1 .
"* I and hence we demand that all national (ercible and eat'

tFPrtVxriYTKiiY. I and State revenues shall be limited to Mr perr;a cjoc
n._T the necessary expenses of tlie govern-1 ; ,' .

extract is fro in the ment economically and liowe stl v ad- considerable 1,1

in the A 11 Presbute- ministered.
*

j in the work anc
'J 6. "Wedomand the most rigid, iion-1 various disc>»u!-:

es of a called meeting es^ und ju»t State and national govern- twt>ntv-«ov
byterv of the A. R. £\ mental control and supervision of the
New Hope, in this means of public communication and added t0 tlie c

transportation, and if this control and be a grand meei

_ . i" r> supervision does not remove the abuse September wh«*
t the fourth u. i. n0w existing, we demand the govern-1 t»..
delphi., for the scr- mcllt owne£hip of such nleJ,ls .( 'mm. seJ. Tt,
T\ Chalmers wa» re- communication and transportation. . pastoi of the
i re?bvtei y e l rlnla- j "\ye demand that the Congress of worthy man, i

>'^0 a committee the United States submit an amend- tin succes« of t]
>. Monatt anu Jas. a. nient to the Constitution providing f»r at.. \v s <t,
linictsc lepoi ted the +i,0 oIgaHaii n-f States Sp.n.itoi's
recommended that it1-T-".--

lr. Chalmers.
' Dy direct vete of the people of each iis visiting- me

or proceeded to put
l-ta'e- i Lonufown.

lids of Mr. Chalmers,
*

; q:i Satunl-iv

mg- It, said that with cheek items.."j3
and conviction?of

~~~

joui xjment of 11/

t decline it.j J. B. Glkxx. one of the mosl

urthcr action was de-j Wotjris Cueek, S. C., Au<ai«t 10 i -'ie Alliance, ,\]

:w,;n,,l'LT'",h;lt. 'te Spccial: Tbe L«altI' of 'the neighbor i crowd will,

^t"nS;'"be h00disS°oa >m°"g b°<>' «l,i<e alld | which ,he e,w
\\ e ]iave 011fi vej y ?Jcj. ciije j George is a vei;

in the neibliboi hood. Miss Seattv
grnoilid MEETixt:. Pearson, colored. but slie is improving,

iiTof the "W'innsboro, The crops are looking for the

Cauiak Kaih-oad Coin last six or seven days. AVe l,a,l t o bTROrnKK. S

nsboroon the 11thinst. fine rains on the seventh and j,, nth, Special: Snch a

cut of the stockholders to*. The farmers are busy palling: spondcnts canst

[ MeMaster F II their foddei" somc of them are hurry' c Wl11 tr-v t0

all*T W "Woodward'. t0 through so that they can, witli the disth
1 and J M Beatv. start to picking cotton. Palmer Davis [ AVe claim the p
Dellenev and Lewis! (colored) is asking hands to help him» onr views in on

sioncr? "were also in start to picking Monday morning. T merit we claim

majority of the stock tlunk he will hare a baJc ot cotton our cominunica
31 r. McMaster was soon. j oc.hy, the wast

ir and Mr. J. C. C'ald-
*"

, ! Our neiglibo
ctarr. Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. livened by the

stated the object of ! visitors from L<
e for consultation as mossy dale items. The Messrs. 1

I means for building T J{ M-K i days with Capt.
discuss some propo- Mossy D u, £ c / Au,,ust 1(;._ who ere near r<

jeen made looking to ^pecja]; Partial rains in the heighbor- j ^ f1'ce* a lue ai
1-I visitor! arouni

hood for the past week, which has en-1
;ciission a committee, created a favorc

.r ...
livened the crops considerablv.

6srs.Mcilaster, \Y ood- r> i u -i'* i >\ e were rei<
r. ,,V,, ,

Cotton is doing well and fnuting , , . , J,
cDonaldand Caldwell, ^ , t , 7: dear friends, j

to confer with all
"l!1 dcl*"d «P°» ll'c MoCoi-mick. II

io towel w 1U1 an late fall as t0 wl;at the vielcl wi)1 be> | aud converse w
w 10m t.icie "u as a Fodder pulling- has commenced. ago, and to find
*ing ailangements to gome complaints as to corn not being lime has dealt i
completion of the road.. i i we found them

as good as expected, owing to bad | fHcnds as of v

. earing- Teas are looking well. Pota-i is «lie most cnth
was appointed to at- toes iloing" well. Melon crop done: men. He pictu
ncetmg of the stock- { the farmer, an

' ii -i. «n i.:-.
:>anoke arid Southern j n,, T; , n

"V in September for! l^d'.1!rClub i, in full "'"J ?» "J- ' »

bringing the advan- ^iwembere.UKlmterertiaerml^. j ''
xhe illiSeST

d to their attention,
held weekly. iiave been visiti

?t them to m-ike it , .
H. Robertson has been visit- i bat returned a c'

>tifrh line
relatives in this neighborhood. A protracted

e |. **1SS Dannie Robertson spent a week ' progress atRocl
vas appointed to so- m tiie neighborhood. j were >10 accessi*

s for the purpose of ^^Eva Bowen, of Kershaw, and } vei'.v little inten

unary snrvev of the f-Sf**1Z*! ®? ^*tcr, jias bwn on a meeting closed I

,,.,1..... . ,
Ai>it to Mi. (r. \V. Smiths. I \V e are needin,1

.

0Messrs "Walter True, John Carter we have had soi
committee wont to and George Brooktield, of ChesterJ needed blessing

I secured about $200 and Messrs. Earle Bowen and Thurs-j us as yet. old
jt'»n lrue, of Kershaw, paid a flvin«- fullr,' and gar<

... - ,1 . .

^ J>il in me neiffuuyniuuii.

e von 1 nT)'" 10 >l- t0 v*r' 'I^0S' *k"nes Pa*d a yisit f° Mr. The burning
e 1 <kh1 .'lid harmonious >»eil s a few clays ago. store was a moj

ami we look for some » ^9? Advocate is prepared to i more suite*

being dftiic before!'? vts weckI-v So between 1,uman being.
1 he -N ews and IIekai.d and Advocate, opinion that h
there should bo no (lirtli of news. I et' before the inc

"ZT.ber roll.
' his vile wok.

"* ! impression. A

. T
Remarkable Itescne. j a VOUllg mail l'l

* atLc to reP°rt Michael Curtain, Plainfiehl, 111. j then applr the
-f o n0Hv <ran,u. m?kes the Statement that she caught cold, I famous act, des
v» u.vi | wnicn seuieu on ner mugs; sue was ireat- jujuiuus uwui.

the quarry on Sunday I ed for a month by her family physician, heartfelt svmpa
i«t 9 ridinc- around ' ^ut ?rew.w.orse; 1Ie told her she was a nateiv svnipatlr

, riain. aroana ndira of consumption and that no tr> vphni'lrl mrl i
s to the pitch of their medicine could cure her. ner druggist rrc

WP h*YP no nhnrrh suggested Dr. King's >ew Discover for
Consumption; she bought a bottle and to i .

day her delight found herself benefited from of Bill Blair to

Jjap- i dose. Sue continued its use and If the report o
after taking ten bottles, found herself aiul sentence i

ttver sound and well, now does her ths-ha
H the work and is as well as she

IgML^^^rial bottles of thereat DisdH
Brafea-^r-r. ft?

WHECTioy. taineu by Mrs. 11. L. Martin, having and
~ spent a delightful dav under lier hospi- basl

o-s: I notice in your table roof. and
a report of my speech There seems to be a great deal of kett

i which (hv mistake I sickness hi me lieignoornoou, iuuuv vuj;

ruies aie multiplied by ?a?es nialaiia, and measles i» mak- out

, , ,

1
, mg rapid headway. awa

hem tenloM too largi- Dear old Mrs. Ladifcis totally blind, T
ise correct as follows: but bears her great affliction with not
GO and lind the wealth characteristic fortitude and patience, and

Stales rfaMilluM dollars, S1.C is fond of company and chats as tot
, » , pleasantly and with as much annna- is w

mere owned Jire billions; ^jon as si,3 years ago.ligli
:s show fifteen billions, We do not. doubt that all of your of
s eiyht billions in IS70 readers are quite as weary of the deg
altli thirty billions,, and intensely hot weather as ybur corre- prei

. ,. spondent. As midday approaches we stra
turn of this eleaen Oil- are forcibly reminded of the torrid sue]
.P fr,tul tvfnlfh is fort)!' y«>io.

""not
»/ "%/ » "

nd the farmers are put With sincere wishes for the pros- usei

re billions; in 1890 our Perity of our county paper; and the pan
. ,.... , .. health and happiness of each inmate to

p sixty billions, and the 0f 0jt] pairfield, we reluctantly say, p'oc
nt fifteen billions.'1 ''An vtroir."any
place I am reported a? .* -celc
e GOO,000 lawvers in the .Aver's Hair Vigor restores color por
It i3 onlv CD,000. and vitality to weak and gray hair. \va>

you please to make the Through its healing and cleansing hes:
our next issne. By £0 pualities, it prevents the accumulation as s

cont'cr a great favor* on °f dandruff and cures all scalp diseases, hes!
r re'ppctfully. The best hair-dressing ever made, and nes:

W. J. Talbekt, by far the most economical. * ofi

CM August 12, 1891. faci
AX IX FAXT IXDViTltY. ®,na

JTEAST WATEREE. the
A Viuit to the Cliftoa Cannery. SOlf

farmer. Nestled in a quiet, sliady, cool nook 11

kk, S. C., August 17.. in the grove in the rear of the home of ^ ]
Saturday morning the H. A. Gaillard, Esq., is the plant of ;l M
sir way to Winnsboro the Clifton Canning Factory. Xo seci

jr at a tremendous rat- more fitting site for a work of this due
» snake was shot and kind could have been selected. It
F. J. Smith, near his looks as if nature had marked it for anj
Friday evening. It this work. Away from the noise and for

fire and a half leet and bustle of town, far enough oil* the w01

pmiUdc on.l n tinffrm lil/vliwov +/ » f/Ivft coclnsinn nnfl
" 1*1 ^ * v

the post in which the quiet find avoid the presence of un- ^
;ed for the gaze of the -welcome and unpleasant intrusion, lislx
Smith has a ten-acre "beautiful for situation" can truly be dou

lely fine coiton that is said of it.
loaded with grown boll* It is certainly an infant industry, a^y
ig rapidly. The first having been in operation but a few ladi
-ere found 011 the 8th. clays, and is the outgrowth of a purely T
le farmer in this section private and very small enterprise. "J
that has produced over Mrs. II. A. Gaillard, who is at 0j-r,

., 1 i .1 .£.v
won 10 one acrc. present ilie supenmenuant 01 me x;ic- ner;
h/ is actively engaged ton*, andwho lias long been known as pai(

a model gardener of this vicinity, *

<£ last week Mr. Dray commenced several years ago to can wjs
i.i< niulos with its leg her surplus stock of vegetables for the thei
s not known whether it! use of her family, and having more crea

d in the stable or was than she could use, disposed of some

ther mule. It was a to friends here and elsewhere. As Qaj
i and is a serious loss to all her goods were put up by herself, tent

they were of necessity of a very high trip
rwftru- nii<l slif v^rv nnirklv had a

e l '1 i! reputation established, and a demand
fcealock, living 011 my .

1
, , ,,

tisrly ruuninj? ulcer on for S°ods much greater than she could cure

iiVinarv remedies failed supply with the limited capacity at ^
a last, resort I placed hand for canning-. She called the hast
B. h. B. and the ulcer ]a(|;eg 0f "Winnshoro and vicinitv totonce, and (fleeted an , , , . , *. .

It. i< a remedy well gather and they determined to go into

lidenr.e." * the business on a large scale. A com

pany was organized, machinery pur- "\\
rtnrx items. chased, and the industry started. £pc

~I By the invitation of the superin- in t!
k. i*. J. (lent our reporter paid the factory a stoc
S. C., Au£ii't 17.. visit cn Thursday morning, to see last

.£^n'i?fr>~\rrr7~^TiaT^^^ jc^i'u. '>>'hat thrc
i, which las been in ijC could of the art of canning vege5"-fcri
veral weeks, under the tables, and an art it is when properly Rev
nest preaching of Rev. done. of 1
ed or. the 13th inst. A it has been frequently stated in Frai
ierest was manifested northern papers, and the impression is did

I the attendance at the general in the North, that a Southern audi
ses were large. Tiiere lady is a very nice parlor or ball room larg
r>n nrlilifirmnl inrmlinrs Tv«vt!i.iilovl«- ^>liovrvii»«fr in o -

ww. ~ v/i iianivmj wt/UiUAij viiwiu»u»0 *" 4V illl t

hnrch roll. There wil] i hammock with a novel in her hand, senr
ling the first Sunday in bat when it conies down to work, to t
u the converts will be I particularly kitchcn work, she is "not brig
i ller. Mr. Ferris, the ju it." AVell any one who had ac- girl
church, a good and corapauied the reporter on this trip age.
s naturally rejoiced at would have had that delusion swept tivel
be revival. j from his mind quicker than the sun quei
jwart, of Orangeburg, sweeps the morning mists. Arriving ~\y, i
suds and relatives in there. ri<rlit in the midst of work, rlmi

not a sign of a colorcd facc of either 0n t
the loth, alter the ad- > =ex Was to be seen about the premises, and
ip Longtown Alliance, and in fact with the exception of a visit
L popular members of gallant bachelor from the "City by the "W
r. G. J. Wild*, treated Sea," whe.was in the vicinity on a
:i feast or melons, of visit and who was verv gallantly ^ei7
d enj.»ved very much, flitting about here and there, helping l1®11

,

"

,
. the young ladie?, at one place lending ^

y cicv^r dov.
a ^au({ at peeling toaaatoes, at another

- - . . lifting a bucket of fruit from the "J19
lEit itOTi.ETS. scalding kettle, and making himself c.roP

. useful "and agreeable together, there *?ou
c. a.s. was not even a man in sight, though
>. C., August 14.. we afterwards, by dint of searching, 11

found one who was in charsre of the liew
nuu pnui) y, . n boiler; and wc understand that if he ?on2

' ns to remam fools about the cannery proper he has *nst!;send some items, but to leave. So you see it is peculiarly a pmj
ict understanding that ladies-' undertaking and ladies' work. f10.us
rivilege of expressing And do they work? Well just go and

rp. , see. These hands that can play the IW"
r own way. The only pjan0} ^-0rk wax, paint and draw equal . ^is originality, and if to any, delve into hot water, peel *Jer j
(ions are beiow medi- scalding hot tomatoes, fi]l caus, and Jon£

.e basket is convenient, *hen to see two of innsboro's fairest
rhood lias been en- paiiguiers acmanj wiui wiumus iron

. , . ,, m one hand and a stick of solder in ?ectadventof agreeable, the 0ther, solder on the lids of the , ? (

:mgtown. cans and make a seam that for neatness
'eav sojourned a few would put to shame any tinker that
Thomas Lvles' family ^ been in Winnsboro during the J!'.'
. t. *, T. ,

* residence of the reporter. The plant, t, .

ilatives. and Dr. 1 ro- though not a large ono, is complete
id tried friond. They and has all the latest improvements; ]nal*
.1 considerably and the scalding, exhausting, and cooking h7.ai
ible impression! being (lone by steam-heated water

. , /, instead of 011 the lire-place plan. uu"

)iccd to welcome our ;*?(.+. prof
XJ'xX I.JJq UU1 >AOit HVllUlijj 1/ltb IV/IUaiUU3 J.VIr. and Mrs. Sanvl. were being canned, and if the con- y1^.: was refreshing to see sumers of canned goods in large cities .=

ith the friends of long could have seen the baskets full of miythem so little changed, large, firm, ripo fiuit, and witnessed un~jlightly with them, and the care with -*ich they arc prepared, a

the genial, intelligent we know they would cheerfully pay a
ore. Mr. McCormick much higher price for thesegoods than at

usiastic of all Alliance for the ordinary grade ot canned toma- ^Yas
res a bright future for toes. There was not a tomato in the 5: ;
d we earnestly hope cannery that had not been pulled either
predictions will be the evening before or early Thursday "u.wrlircly verified. morning; no half ripe or over ripe .

nmpkin, of your city, fruit is \ised here; and when it is .m0
ng Mrs. J. D. B!air, known that a large percentage of the aPP
!ay or two since. ordinary run of canned tomatoes, Jr
meeting has been in especially those put up in the neigh- ir V

: Creek Church. There borhood of large cities, consist of the
.

jns to the church, and refuse of the markets, or what dealers l?veP
;st manifested, so the cannot sell for table use, the fact that
the third day. the product of this cannery is fresh vex^
* rain badly, and though aud select, ought to create a great de- ca^;
:ne appearance of the mand for them. The tomatoes are .

. "H;
, it lias failed to reach first placed iii the scalding kettle and j5 Vjcorn is suffering dread-! allowed to remain just long enough to
lens literally burning get the skin in condition to he easily °*

removed; they are then peeled by comi

of Mr. L. M. Blair's young ladies with skillful hands.
>t dastardly vallanous The writer remembers of hearing of a c° *

i to a demon than a son of Erin drinking out of the same *
,

Mr. Blair is of the firm side of the cup with his sweetheart in iciiv
is store was robbed order, as he said, he might got a kiss **

endiary accomplished ] bv proxy.well, if the siigle men of £ '

Such i« the general; tlie town had seen these hands peeling -jT®"liend who would rob these tomatoes, everyone of them would
ist beginning life and want at lea^t a dozen cans. After
lorcn 10 mue nis in- they are peeled ana quartered they are """"

crves to die an igno^ put in cans, and right here, let me say, ou a

Mr. Blair lias the I saw the injunction about jiving full
.thv of all, buiunfortu- weight, "pressed down, heaped up,
y will not enable him and running oyer' literally fulfilled,
eplenish his store. It and no water placed in the "cans either, Bruj;
j regret that we note nothing but the juice of the tomato. Sore'
n ofthe death sentence After they are filled the lid is p
imprisonment for life, and soldered, and they are pla^^^^JflBjf his trial, conviction an onenbasket which holds jfifl,yas correct, he rirhlY bv a ciran^|ngman's roagjgjj

they are then placed iu another
cet ]\ liich holds t\\ eh e uo/en cans. ffsyviy-iA-'ji'-~r<--f-* -r-YtH'w

again swung into the cooking
vAinnni nnh'l tliAl*-

IUJ Wild V LIIU> I^UICVIU UKWl .

tlie writer was the remarkable
ree of cleanliness shown on the ^qj. JrjfQf
luises; wns ii 11^tit cApci;! iv

.y lomato skin, apple core or other
ii refuse lying' around, but it was "Castoriais soveil adapted to ehftli

SO; and every vessel and implement I recommend itas superior to anypresc

1 in the canning process, from the tome." h. a. archse, h. d

s in which the fruit was peeled ill So. OsTord st, Brooklyn,

the knife with which they were

led, were as clean and bright as "Tho use of'Castoria'is souciver
o,,*,

\ its merits so wedknown that it seems
Itl any kitchen 111 the laud. A of supererogation to endorse it. Few

tbrated divine, now deceased, is re- intelligent families who do not keep c

ted to have said. "That if Cleanliness within easy reach"r> 7

; next to godliness' then he had no

itation in recommending soap Late Pastor Bloomingdale Eefonned <

i means of grace.
" So we have 110

itation in saving, that if "cleanli- 7hx
s is next to godliness'-' that a dinner
vegetables put up by this canning
l .Til rtniRAiAnf m«onn j-/\
lory wxn j.utiii?u ^luu^itiiv giiv
bie the hardest sinner to reflect on ___IL

dryest sermon with profit to him- vATrrTi?

t will be the aim of this company npilE Committee of the Grand J
Hit up such a class of goods as shall quests ail Triai Justices to lia\

;ccond to none, and that will make ^ok? " Hlt\,!?ce,0{tl:e ^r,rk,of ^
iputation for themselves that will Mogjto of Augu^tube
ire a ready sale for all their pro- .1
ts at remunerative prices. They LUMBEU! LX7ZVIBE]
ainlv deserve the "well done" of 1 am located two miles from ;

Dur people, not only for the pluck I stand. I have a full stock of al

energy they have "shown, but also of Lumber on hand. Can saw ar

{the example these engaged in the you want at short notice.

"k have set to others in shoeing . ..

i thev arc not ashamed to labor ( M" *'

li their bauds. COAL! COAL !
hese industries ought to he estab- t am now taking orders for Coal
ed everywhere as they serve the 1 deliveied in September and Oct
ble purpose of opening up a market Hard Coal per ton of 2i

the product of our fields, and also Soft Cod.. 4.G5 per ton of 2<

nish light agreeable and remuner- pot* , n n * t mn

e employment for our own young 8'1MX-^ J.C.CALDW]

es- NOTICE
he regular working days are Tues- TS hereby. »iv«-n to all eoncernei
and r nday of each week, and we 1 the Colored Teachers' Institute
authorized to say, that all of the j held at the Colored High School, 1

a and tomatoes brought to the can- j boro, S. C., from September 7 to s

jr on these davs will be bought and per 1'-, inclusive.
^
A full corps of Ii

' rnrswil! np nri**nrv^ lfpinf»nibl»rlha

his enterprise, as well as all others heu,p futJre eSLhns.^.?
ike nature, has certainly the best expec t to attend will notify llev
lies of True News and Herald for Dunlap by the .">t!i prox.
rsuccess. May their number in-

*

A. i". >:iLL[\
ise and their "Shadows never grow 8-lSr!.v2 C..

he reporter is indebted to II. A. ^. , ,

NOTICE

Hard, Esq., for kindness and at- Tb ,aTu c-.r.cerr.ed t

ion and& use of his buggy on Ins ££
to and lie. from September l-i to >eptember 19,

-m* sive. A fuli corps of Instructors
present. Remember that every In

§T" BROWN S IR Or! BITTERS you attend will be a material help in
«Indigestion, liilionsno-s. Dyspepsia, >Iala- examinations. All tlios. who ex|
S'crvousness, aud (icncral Debility. Physi- attend will please notify me by tl
.' «'» iiT/?*» !»*rv ?f (lenuinfi Tirnvim v

3 rt'CUlULUCUU lk. .

redo mark and crossed red lines oawrapper. y. JIILLIN
:.S-18tlx3

*

b. 0. ]

"°oc.D TO PHYSICIANS
x.

TOODVARD, S. C., August 14..
cial: The services that commenced rFMIE various preparations of

be Presbyterian Church at Black- LACT0PEPTI.\E (10 in nurabe
k on last Friday were concluded
night. The pastor was assisted BEEF PEPTONOIDb,
ughont the Tripgtinff fry John [ }UI(j CAFF/
Tcl.ee!, "of" ftrawgebun*, ^." ' .. '

r, . .

° i Can be lurnistier. \TTTti as jcquiret
. W. Ct. Seville, the foimei pastoi ^ave agree(| wish the company t
iliis congregation, but now of game for tlie ensuing year.
akfort, Ivy. The former however
the most "of the preaching. The
iences both day and night were MEDIC1NE6, PAINTS, BOOl
e and seemed to have manifested -pj^T OILS, Machine Oils, K>
LHUSUftl degree of interest in the JL Oils, Harness Oils, Ax!>i
ippo Tiiflj'p wpi'A flnirnis A aint, L>u^g$ 1 uiiits. *v\ lii te\\«i5»h i>i
ices, ineieweie eigne auauions shoe Brushes, Plaster of Paris, film
he church, two of u hom were Window Glass, Puttv, Ilvson, Oolor
lit little bovs and a sweet little Gunpowder Ter.s "Laundry aad

,.i.,
"

, , , . fcoaps, Sapolio. Cattle Powders, 0
nil -o.little under twelve vears of von,. r..finm (Mm*r>v Kf>r»ri_ Il'rrl

Rev. Mr. McLees is a compara- Camps, Chimneys, School Books, Ac

ly young man and is a most elontand attractive preacher. liev. Cigars, sit the Drugstore ofj
\>ville will nreaHi in Ponr-onl McMASTF.Il, BRICE & KETCH
-NCTine win pieacii in ooncout g^-i>resc-:pti0ijscarefully c^npo

ch on Sunday next and will leave day and ni^M.
lie following day lor Cokesbury ^fFC^OnMOOLEE
jcin his familr who are now!w-'u<i columbia, s. c.
mg relatives there.
c had a nice shower 011 last Tues- Opens September 29th. Entronc
afternoon which, however, was aginations "<!!, iS ^sical, Litcrr.rv, >elent!hcaml Law Co
partial, extending over a very, Thirteen Professors.

ted scope. por further information, aiUliv.*
ods are still promising and if the President.
ons continue "favorable throughout s~io james woudik
month will guarantee the largest rrr

Mp t«s Mil
e have commenced pulling fodder, 1/
le llev. A. II. Kirkpatrick, the stauntox, Virginia,
lv elected pastor of the Xew Hope ,, ,, ...,..

rramtion was ordained and tlnlv Opens Sept. l<tli, 1891. One oft!:.
i?=i i' 1 9, ,r thorough and attractive Schools for 1
died on last Friday. lie and his Ladies in tho South. Conservatory I
ily will live in Mrs. IiebeccaBrice's in Music. Twenty-five teachers an

;e at this place until a parsonage cers. Situation beautiful. Climate i

lilt which is likelv to be done be- parsed. Pupils from twenty St ites. 'J
in now and the end of the vear. Special inducements to person
is T M Polpmin is now vfcitiii*- distence. For the superior advanta<

^T V. wSitm? this celebiated Yirsinia School, write
[>ai ents m Baltinioie, and friend j Cata.ogue to tlie President.
.thou ts snfridino- the leisure w. a. tiairiiis. D. I)., fctanutou.

lents of his bachelor life in oxer-1 8-iOxSt

g himself on a liicc bicycle he has} p
utly purchased, and has gotton to * A J.KIS./54
mite a skillful and proficient' if If I/n j i\*Arni'PTirPI
clist- M An 1 W\ I i
le madstonc did not adhere to! illlLil 1 XliL 1 ii'UliLU'J
Henry Brice's wounds. This .wn^'Mnv s <ireof its application has led Mr. * * 1 A"1"'

e to believe that the dog was not A SELECT MILITARY liOAIll
or at least not affected with ^IIOOL for rouns nuM». slu

,
,

. . i riculum embraces English, Matnen
ophobia, but to bcr on the >ate Ancient and M:x:rr:; h'angaa^is, M
lie has put himself under the floral and PoliticalScicnce with full
:ment of a man near lulhans who ness Course.
ess«s to have the ability to prevent Nine Instructors, one of whom
(fleets of a mad dogs bite. The army Gfficer, detailed by thu U. S. (it
is said however to have had un- Ncxtses«i;n b;*<iins Septcmrt
akable srmptsms of hvdrophobia reasonable, ^endfor register
,, , .

r
, j j terms, etc.

that it bit several dogs and pigs ^xiu: COL. JOIIX B PATKV
did not spare even the poultry it
i across in its mad career after its 7
:k upon Mr. Brice. A mad dog TJ} nffnTsrl
found lying dead a few mornings u|f 1111 {11 {; ! I w {J U
; iu the public road between Mr. (TUliUill UUliU^li

Millers and here. This dog. SPARTANBURG, S. C.
ever did not have hvdrophobia.
id a special fondness for eggs and
fder to gratify its insatiable ap- Ii. OAliLl^i.L, ,Aj. !>., I

in this
'

direction rambled FOUNDED is.il.
it a good deal at night in quest of .

ivorable dishjrhen at last it ram; W0FF01:n college offers to stu.lc
across some that had been specially tiie f0Ur colli.".; classes two parallel c<
ared for its fastidious taste which of study, each leading to the dog
)tless his dogship didn't relish and Bachelor of. Arts, in one of which M
d liim to such an extent a? to Languages are substituted for Greek
e hisd«ath. EXPENSE'S,
iss Mamie Maddeu, «f "Winnsboro,! Board, tuition, matriculation, \va:

siting in the neighborhood. She li-hts, fuel, books, and .stationery
)ecn elected to take charge again necessaiy Colkge expenses for the

a.,i. c.uAni ?,. > :ii can be met withOxE IIusdjjed ano
lie Oak G ore School and will Dollaks. Tfcc advalltaffcs offer*
tnence teaching 011 the last Mon-. Wightman and Alumni Halls, ennbl
of this month, llio patrons are d?ms to meet their college expenses
;ratulating themselves upon again this vi ry small amour.t.
rimr the services of so efficient a I The next session begins the 1st <

iierT October, isai.

iss ilacie Stevenson took the train
inlay for Clover on a visit to vela-1 ***""> of 1m

She will also visit friends in
th Carolina before returning. Wofford College Fitting Scho
r. Will I5ricc,who is now a con- Spartanburg s. c.
or on the G. N. & C.. is at home , , . , . ^ ,

month's furlough.
' ^ fourth SvS?I0:i b(«ins °Cl0b'

Govs prepared for Collect'. Ex^
Uuckien's Arniac saiv*. J may!)e covered 5I5J a \car Su

sion careful and constant
lE Best Salve in the world for Cuts, A. G. KE.MIJEI1T, A. >1
ses. Sores. ULlliu "T Kbeum. Fever q-istf Head M i

quo -Ms, Chiliblains,
^^ons, and posi SALE,

required
action. A'"':c'r('(i

k,
398k'1 ^ y -T

en that I Castoria ceres Colic, Constipation,
>riptk>n I So111' Stomach, Karrbcea. Eructation,

Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes c^Hj
gestion,

N. Y. Without injurious medication.

sal and " For several years I have recommenced
a. work your' Castoria,' and. shall always ©mtinue^to |
are the I do so as it has invariably produced peaem-i**

Astoria I results." jfl
J EBWTJ7 F. P^HD22, 3L B.,

oity j " The Winthrop," 123th Streetand 7tb Ave., an

Church. New Yorl: City

Cestaue Coicemst, 77 Mdecay Stslext, New Yon^hfc h

Trrri . Bi

I DAVIDSON COLLa
S| DAVIDSON, N. C.I
ourtbv 77>IFTY-FIFriI YEAIi BEOll

noil; J- TEMBER 10, 1391.
-I9il ! Eight Men in the Faculty.

Tbree courses for Degrees. JH
J! ixccllent Gymnasium.
IV 0;,j' Beautiful Grounds. H

1kinds I Expenses Loy«
ivkind ! Ileal*
* Send for a Catalogue.
Aj J. D. SHEARER, IX D. LL. DM
s/'C. #-*txtd Freside^l

'it ni f r*nt / i r n i i f\ -n 3

-j a i imli mmobcr. j B
D00 lbs. S\I F\r V c
)00 lbs.j feAJihM, JS. O-W

SLL. THE OLDEST FEMALE COLLEGE in tie SODTl
C

7 * The 90th Annual Session begins AuguM
': 1,1^ 27 th, 1891. Register for last year

Special features: The Development oh
r.nv ir' health, character and xntelleclw

Buildings thoroughly remodelled. FulljH?vrrv< e'iuippecl Preparatory, Collegiate and PossH
m\t Graduate Depaitments, besides first-'lassW

schools iu Music, Art, Languages, Con?®
Ll1,! MEHCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL STUDIES.L- JOHN" If. CLEWELL,

8-4fxGw 1'rincipai.^B

3
)Q held S
s.0., x gfflinclu- ~~ tKM
will be

Si ML HRf Ml Wmfli
!F. C. !
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v.shes,
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i«r and i
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-

^ JLTST RECEIVED.
ge~~|
oExClas-
,uwes* ONE BARREL OF *

,

s the

A1A1 'Machine Oil
j most
ronug
bourse
.1 offi-
i.sur-i

rerms) AT THE
; at a 1

its of
; for a

Ya.

Wiaasbwo B?ag Store,
I I

1

j;N<r I
* CI!I-

urai! ?vT- B..Wc still have a sup- ~> ?,
U"*i' ply ofTURNIP SEEjD.

is .111
>ve n Plant before it s^ets too late.
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CITATION
01\ >

To Heirs and all Persons Interlested in Estate of Malinda
Dye, Deceased,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

IN THE COURT OF PROBATE.
Kcparted. 55. McDonald, as Administra'- tor of Estale of Malinda Dye, deceased,
Petitioner.

To Betiey Nichols, Nancy Morgan, Minern+5-,n va Ratteree, Rebecca ^Nichols. Thomas
mrses ^'C; James Dye, Shelby Dye, Lewis
ce of ^-*e am* *i£LC-f ^ye' or ^ieir Personal
odeni representatives or distributees respectively,if any one cr more of said named

parties be dead; also co all persons
claiming intcres's intestate of said Mashing,iinda Dye, deceased:

, tht -rryu and each of vou are herebv cited.
r! ear'. -a- summoned and required to "be and
L'rF'rv appear before jtbi: Court ot Probate for therd by <jount\" and State aforesaid, at, Winnsb^ro,e on the FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEM1WUl1 BEKnext, at the hour of eleven o'clock

a. in., to show cau-e, if any you have, whyay of the aforesaid \Y. STMcDonald, as Administratorof the gocds, chattels and effects
of Maiindi Dye, deceased, should not be
decreed to distribute the said estate, as if
the parties herein cited, whose where1abouts or th« facts of whose deaths are

'01> unknown, had died intestate and without^i heirs, belore the death of the said MalindaI Dve.
*r lst' j And all persons entitled to the said esIfcate, in whole or in part, as di.>tributees or
icnses: otherwise, are hereby notified to appearPerv|* I on .-that day, and at the time and place

herein designated, before
Court, to iniervenefor^fl^^Hj^H^terf^^M^Lter- the said estate. jA|0H
July 3, 1S91.M

Lum T-.-lawfiw ffj


